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Bought Sold Exchanged
In All Parts Of

BREVARD aijd TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY
and

Throughout All of Western North Carolina
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Farms . from Country Estates to Truck Farms. Mineral Lands . with most Prom¬
ising Prospects. Timber Lands - in Large and Medium Sized Boundaries. Hunting
and Fishing Preserves - Large and Small. Stock Farms with Large Ranging Bound¬
aries. Summer Camp Sites and Natural Lake Sites. Business Property in Brevard,
Exceptional Values. Houses and Cottages for Sale and Rent.

WE KNOW VALUES
Hence our service can effect great gains for you, whether you want to buy, sell or rent property. We are
here all the time, and can look after your property in most satisfactory manner.

OUR REFERENCES:
We refer you to any reputable citizen of Brevard and Transylvania County, and to all business houses here,

and to The Brevard News,- as to pur ability to properly handle your Real Estate work and as to our reliability.

GREAT FUTURE HERE
Highways now being completed from Greenville, S. C., by way of beautiful Caesar's Head and the matchless
Cedar Mountain section will greatly enhance the value of all real estate in the county. Highway No. 28,
completed in Transylvania county and now being completed through Jackson county, connecting with other
paved highways will add millions of dollars to wealth of the county's land. The United States Government

is spending tens of thousands of dollars in mating better roads and numerous paths through the Pisgah
National Forest, and this work on the part of the Government will bring uncounted thousands of tourists in¬

to this section. Brevard is the gateway to the Pisgah National Forest and leads on into the Great Smoky
Mountain National Park.

FARMING
There can be found no better farm lands than that along the beautiful French Broad river and in the French
Broad Valley, known far and wide as the Beautiful Sylvan Valley. River bottom for farming, with vast moun¬
tainsides for grazing and stock ranging create a combination here that is equalled in but few other places
throughout the Nation.

SUMMER HOMES
People from all parts of the South and the Great Middle West come to Transylvania County every summer,
where the most ideal conditions for summer vacations are to be found. Why not have you a summer home in
this great community? We can provide you with anything from a summer shack to a most palatial home,
either through sale, trade, or lease.

SUMMER CAMP SECTION
There a.ve more summer camps in Transylvania County than there are in all the rest of Western North Caro¬
lina combined. This is sufficient to prove to you that Transylvania County is the logical center for Summer
Camps.

NOW IS THE TIME
Right now is the'time of all times to make your selection, as Real Estate can be had here now, owing to

general conditions prevailing throughout the world, at lower prices than have been known in the last 25
years. "It is safe-fd say that these prices will never again be as low as they are right now. In fact, this sum¬

mer will witness .^decided increase in Real Estate values here.
'.$* *.

SEE US, WRITE, WIRE OR CALL US NOW.

- REAL ESTATE
*

BOUGHT SOLD EXCHANGED LEASED RE-FINANCED

MAIN STREET - - - BREVARD, N. C.
Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3, Pickelsimer Bldg. Telephones: 275 - 164 - 166

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US


